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-- I Httws I BRAKE ON PIES Body of Slain Monarch Starts for Homeland
WILL KEEP I

E iPOMP AND GRIEFBoy King to Take Scepter
INGLE IN LAST

AIR SERVICE TO

KLAMATH FALLS

STARTSMONDAY

Oregon Air Service Will

BV PALL MALLON. President Feels Commodity

Levels Should Be Little

Higher Before Stabiliza-

tion Attempt- Is Made

(Copyright. 1034, by Paul Mallon)
WASH I NGTOK, D. C, Oct. 10.

,The coming London naval conversa-

tion already are heading toward the
game old game.

Capacity Throng
at Cooking School

For Opening Day
The Mall Tribune's free cooking

school opened today with a capac-

ity throng present at the Craterian
theater to hear Hester Heath, kit-

chen economist, explain prepara-
tion of new and old dishes.

Thursday'a program will be en-

tirely different, with moving pic-
tures at 1 :30 p. m followed at
3 o'clock by Hester Heath's cook-

ery chats. A new, very latest model
electric range Is Included among
the valuable gifts featured at this
Mall Tribune school.

The western premier of the
sound picture "Home of Tomor-
row" delighted guests at today's
sessions. This picture was rushed
to the Pacific coast especially for
this school, through the efforts of
the California Oregon Power Co

OEPUIH FEES

Sheriff Olmscheid Announces

$363.64 Deficit in Late

Olga Anderson's Accounts

Cause Undetermined

Remains Placed Aboard War
Maintain Regular Sched-

ule Between Medford,

Klamath Falls, Lakeview

Vessel for Return to Grief-Strick-

People Queen
Marie Accompanies Body

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10.
Roosevelt feels that com

modity prices should go a little higlv
er before an attempt la made to sta
billze the price level.

The president was described as feel

The delegates
eem to be prac-

ticing vent
and imi-

tations, as usual.
Your hair will

stand on end
when you hear
ths Japanese pro-- L

posal.J it the United
States diplomatic
jrrapevine is still
as trust worthy
as It used to be.

ing that considerable progress had
been made in the last year andJiti (Copyright. 1034. by the

Press.)
MARSEILLE. France, Oct. 10 (AP)

Establishment of air service con-

necting Medford, Klamath Falla and

Lakeview, with regular schedule

half to bring the nation's assets an-- j

liabilities to a more even relation-shi-

but that the asset column
raul Mauoo starting Monday, was announced hereshould go still higher.

With the pomp and grief and the
majesty of death. King Alexander of
Yugoslavia started back to hla home

today by William B. Randall, opera-

tions manager of the Oregon Aalr
land today.Service. According to Randall, a

It was emphasized, however, that
prices would be prevented from go-

ing through the roof, so to speak,
and that when a reasonable level was
reached attempta would be made to

E Hla body waa borne through streetsRyan cabin plane will be used, pro-

viding accommodatlona for four pas

the Japanese these same Japanese
who have been slyly hinting that they
want naval parity with Britain ana
the United States are going to take
the lead for disarmament yes, dis-
armament. That should be the best

g Imitation yet offered on
the International stage.

whicn yesterday reverberated auc--
cesslvety to cheers, pistol shots.

As a result of special audit of

the accounts of Miss Olga Anderson,

who died suddenly. September 14, It
was announced by Sheriff Walter
Olrr.scheld today that a deficit of
S363.46 was found In the legal de-

partment of that office, over which
Miss Anderson had exclusive charge.
v The first Inkling of a shortage came

immediately following Miss Ander-

son's death, when the sheriff called
In former Mayor E. M. Wilson as

special accountant, to aupplement his

regular monthly audit with a special
report. This waa made necessary by
the fact that Miss Anderson, who hsd
held her position In the sheriff's of-

fice for many years, alone knew many
details of the office, and the exact
nnminn nt .ffslrs had to be turned

sengers and baggage besides the pilot.
Another ship will be kept In reserve.

keep them there.
To Influence Policy shrlcka, end weepfng.

L Randall, an flier with over At 4 p. m., exactly 24 hours afterIn this connection, it was said, the
prlc situation might be a factor In 17 years' experience, will act as pilot. ' 'Jlltov&nSafc '"I tl, IhaitNWWr"- '' ' ..v.

The schedule will Include a rounddetermining the administration a iu'
ture monetary policy.

he had set foot In Prance on what
was Intended to be a gala visit of
good will, the assassinated king was
taken back to the Yugoslavian crui

trip from Klamath Falla to Lakeview
each morning and a round trip fromOfficials pointed out that a year

of the nssasKination of King Alevumler I, yesterday, Juco-slnv-

U to hnve an year-old nn.narrli, J'eter (left), eldest son of the
slnlu sovereign, ami Quern Marie (right).

HYATT LAKE FISH Klamath Fails to Medford each ser Dubrovnlk1 which brought hisand a half ao the nations itamn-tie- s

exceeded the assets. They now
feel that the asset column has gone majesty here.

May Carry Mail Later
It la hoped to eventually obtaina little beyond the liabilities, but Spectators Silent

Again today there were massedPORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 10. (AP)

The explanation, of course. Is that
the proposal will be grossly unaccept-
able. It will be the kind of disarma-
ment which might help Britain and
Japan, but would pinch us. At least
that la what President Roosevelt's
naval experts have heard. They
understand that the Japanese offer
will be based on a reduction In the

Ize of capital ships to around 25,000
tons.

It Is designed, apparently, to call
cur bluff about eliminating offensive
weapons of war, and also slyly to gain

BOY KING LEAVESnot far enough.
over to her auccessor, as far aa this The state game commission today

contended that, while Hyatt lake Is
thousanda of spectators, but their
silent facea mirrored Europe's anxiety

mall carrying contracta which will

materially ahorten time now
by round-abo- routing of

pouches between the three cities.

The price stabilization studies be-

ing made by the president and his
advisors were described as showing private reservoir, the commission

has jurisdiction over the fish life In
The Ryan lane will be aoie to nethat In the period from 1920 up to its waters. TO DEI PARTYgotiate the flight between Medford

The commission set out that It
(Continued on Page Eleven)

attempted to with Irriga-
tion officials and sportsmen in pro

and Klamath rails in 30 minutes,
Randall said, and the round-tri- p to
Lakeview from, Klamath will require

NRA UNION CLAUSE about an hour and a half.
Klamath Falls, where headquarters

tecting fish, but that a slipup and
unexpected continuance water
caused thousands-'b- the fish to die.

Upon word from W. I. Howland of

over what the asaassl nation of the
Yugoslavian king by a Croatian on
French aoll may mean.

France had hoped that Alexander'
visit would be a long step toward a
pact Including Italy and sealing the
peace of the Balkan for years to
come. That waa the dream of Louis
Barthou, foreign minister of France,
but all through the day the deadl
Barthou had lay In atate beside Alex-
ander.

Together they were shot down at
4:10 p. m., yesterday by Petrua Kale-me-

a native of Zagreb,

(Continued on Page Thirteen.)

t Britain's support. Britain favors the
smaller ships, which she considers
more effective for her purposes.

The Japanese program also Includes
a status quo on auxiliary ships. The
answer to that Is the Japanese are
butlt nearly to full treaty strength
In that class, while Britain and the
United States are about 100,000 tons
deficient.

the Klamath hatchery that fish re-

moval should start, Matt L. Rye km an,
superintendent of hatcheries, author ARRAIGN SEVEN

LONDON, Eng., Oct. 10. (AP)
Yugoslavia's new king, Young Peter
IT, left London at 2 p. m. today to

could be done.
In an effort to determine the exact

cause of the shortage, a careful re-

search and minute check of legal fees

had to be made, and this has con-

sumed all the time since the dis-

crepancy was first discovered.
All that Is known at the present

time, Is that such a shortage, exists.

It Is believed further investigation will
reveal that the discrepancy wss due
merely to an error In bookkeeping
not to any more serious Irregularity.
E. M. Wilson Is now out of town, but
when he returns, further Investiga-
tion will no doubt be made under his

direction.
Whatever the outcome, the

will suffer no loss watever.

Miss Anderson waa fully bonded, and

when the ahortage was first discov-

ered Sheriff Olmscheid Immediately
notified the bonding company, and at
their request a report of the special
audit will be sent to them at once.

Thla special audit was turned over

tj th. iountv court on Monday. Octo

ized Howland to with
Klamath sportsmen In salvaging fish.

pay homage at the bier of hla murFEDERATION TOLD However, a commission report stated,
Ryckman unintentionally failed to
notify irrigation officials, Sergeant

dered father, Alexander I, and to and. they died only an hour apart.AT END OF WEEK

Registration figures so far compiled
by the county clerk's office show
that in the cities and towns, there Is
practically no change from cither of
the two major parties, but In several
small communities, particularly In
the north end of the county, there
la a decided trend to register Demo-

cratic. The registration booka for the
November election closed last Satur-
day.

It Is also expected that the regis

embark, upon his new monarchlal j Katemen waa mortally Injured by the
police and the crowd.

Ed Walker of the state police game
department or Game Commissioner

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 10. (T)
Two Fatnlly Wounded

Two other persona were fatally

dutlea.
The boy monarch,

snatched from sleep In the quiet of a

countryside English school, walked
courageously to the train In Victoria
station here, holding the hand of

Arraignment of seven persons. InClaiming employers. Including Henry

Ford, had made their own . Interpre

Our experts have no private criti-
cism to offer against the Japanese.
We know very well that we ourselves
will have to concoct some similar pro-
gram to satisfy the public demand
for disarmament and yet protect our
own Interests. So will everyone else
who Joins the conversations.

The only point to be made about
It is that the world has not changed
since the last disarmament gather-
ings. Everyone wants disarmament,
but wants his own particular kind of
disarmament, which will leave his
navy more efficient than the navy o:
the other fellow.

dicted by the lsst grand Jury, will
be held trie end of the week, upon

Vlnlng of the action.
"When the attention of these gen-

tlemen waa called to the salvaging
going on, they were unable to state
to Inquiring Jacjtson county sports-
men by whose authority the salvag-
ing waa being done," It was stated.

tration will show a decrease from thetations of section 7A of the NRA

wounded In the burst of fire from
Kalemen'a pocket gun
and his auxiliary pistol, and the re-

plying shots of the police. Policeman
Oalll died last night and a spectator.
Madame Dubree, a widow, died today.

hla maternal grandmother, the Dow
high water mark of 1932 when morethe return from Grants Pass of cir-

cuit Judge H. D. Norton.Robert J. Watt, a delegate of the ager Queen Marie of Rumania.
han 10.000 voters were listed. There

They had gone to the station fromMassachusetts Federation of Labor, to The seining was stopped until a was a decrease In the May primary.ber 8th, and the important announce-
ment was made public today. Fourteen other persons, includingand a further decline can be expected

a west end hotel, where hurried plans
for a trip to France were completed
about noon.

survey of the removal need could be
made.

"Few fish had died up to Septem
in the fall vote. The normal registra

(Continued on Page rhree)tion of the county la between 13,500 A cheer arose from the sympatheticber l and Olln Arnsplger (manager and 14.000. English spectators aa ths world's
of the Talent Irrigation district) felt
that with the rains dua and the cool Clerks engaged In checking the youngest king left the hotel walk-

ing at the side of his grandmother. TWO MEET DEATH
er weather expected, further seining

The list Includes Riley Loomis.

forgery, on parole from atate prison
on conviction of mlmliar charge In

Klamath county; Kyle Pugh and
James E. Stockman, criminal ayndi-calls-

J. Noel Colby of Grants Pass,
and Theo Merlthew, atatutory of-

fenses. Involving minor girls; C. Esrl
Bradrish, receiving stolen property,
and T. J. Enrlght, attorney, charged
with driving an auto while under the
influence of liquor.

The cases will be docketed for trial
at the October term of circuit court
starting Monday, October 32. At that
time a new grand Jury, and petit
Jury list will be drawn.

but an Impressive quiet fell over the
crowd at the station as the royal
party boarded a train.

waa unnecessary.
"Contrary to his Judgment, severalTO VISIT. CRATER

registration cards report there has
been considerable moving around In

Jacluon county the past year, many
people changing precinct. Quite a
number of residents of Curry, Jose-

phine, Douglas and Klamath counties

warm days followed and the fish In
the shallow water died In consider IN TUG JOY IE

A,who voted In Jackson county In 1932,
able numbers."

Thereafter, "contrary to press re-

ports, 40.000 fish were salvaged and

day charged before the American

Federation of Labor convention that
the collective bargaining clause had

been "used agnlnst the workers

The statement was made during
discussion of the executive council's

report on the NRA and unemploy-
ment. The report asked for elimina-
tion of alleged misinterpretation of
the clause, and for better enforce-
ment and administration.

Declaring section 7A was "a lot of
words." Watt said:

"Take the case of Henry Ford. He

merely talked over the telephone to
representatlvs of his workers for s
few minutes, hung up on them snd
claimed thereby he had complied with
all provisions of the NRA.

"What are the pronouncements
from the hesds of the NRA? There
was nothing from Hugh Johnson or
Donald Rlchberg. It la safe to assume

have withdrawn their cards and had
placed in a small lake located a bom them mailed back to their original OAKLAKD, Calif., Oct. 10. (AP- I-

That is the explanation of why Mr.
Roosevelt chose our naval chief of
cnerations. Admiral Standley, as Unit-
ed States representative. No one will

f put any tricky naval technicalities
' over on Admiral Standley. Everyone

close to him In the navy knows he is
opposed to giving away anything. He
advocates a treaty strength navy, yet
he is not among our navy extremists.
He would like to see the world navies
reduced on the ground that nations
(mainly ours) would then be able to
support them efficiently. That W

safe enough.,
This Is the first time we ever sent

a chief of naval operations to a dis-

armament conference. The fact that
we did this time affords a clear in-

sight Into Just what Mr. Roosevelt
expects.

stamping grounds.
The check also reveals that a num

Two persona were drowned early to-

day In Oakland eetuary when the
lumber achooner Lumberman altced

twomllea south or Hyatt reservoir,
under the control of the Talent Irri-

gation dlstrlst."
Further aatvsge work was halted

ber of Jackson county residents have

In two the tug Valiant In the dark- -not voted for five years not even the
Impetus of a red hot national and

BEND, Ore., Oct. 10. (AP) On

their way south to attend the meet-

ing of the Redwood Empire associa-

tion in Grants Pass, Mayor David

Leemlng of Victoria. B. C and hla

party today viewed the majestic cas-

cades of central Oregon and were

taken Into the Metollua river region.
Tlie visitors were luncheon guests

at Suttlc lake resort and will return
to Bend. '

Early tomorrow morning the Vi-
ctor., mavor and hla oarty will drive

because It was feared that seining
might injure more fish than would neaa aa the VAllanc aaaerteaiy as- -

ASHLANDPASSES

A W. Herbert, a resident of Ash-

land for the past 26 years, passed
away at the home of hla
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. B

Bower, at Crescent City, Cal., Octo-

ber 9.

county election two years ago, goad- -
tempted to cut acroea tha bow of thabe saved. HE FOR REFUELING big cra.ft.

The Tlctlma were Marian E. Kent,
43, Alameda nurae, and Lewla Durke,
49, Alameda. Seven other persona,

lug them to the polls.
The county clerk's office Is now

preparing for the general election,
which will be held three weeks from
next Tuesday. The polling places will
all be the same as In the Mny pri-
mary, and the officials the same, save
where an official la a candidate for a
state, county, or city office.

4

to Crater lke and will be met at the Including two women, were saved.
E. B. Kendall, vice prealdent of Pawnnoui a woru or puoncuy a they agreed with Ford's Interpre

Uon."
He was born In England 87 yeira

cific Coaat Aggregatea, owner of thoDiamond lake entrance by a Kiamatn
Falls delegation. TO JERSEY TRIAL ago. having come to this country

when a child. He lived in New York
Illinois, Wisconsin, comng to the
vicinity of Corvallls in the early "80.

He Is survived by his wife, to whom
he was married 00 years, also a am
and five daughter. Including Mrs. R.

Several army fliers stopped at the
Medford airport this noon to refuel
their ships before continuing to
Pearson field at Vancouver, Wash..
and Crlssy field at San Francisco.

Lieutenant T. J. Meyer and Cadet
L. B. Coat were flying in a BT-2-

Douglas ahlp, goln,, from Pearson
field to Crissy field. Lieutenant Pat-

terson and Lieutenant Roth were In
the same type of plane, while Major
Wing waa a passenger, going from
Crissy to Pearson field.

ALBANY. N. Y., Oct. 10.

Herbert H. Lehman today
ordered Police Commissioner Louis
Valentine of New York city to send
Bruno Richard Hauptmann to New

Jersey to face trial for the murder of
the kidnaped Lindbergh baby.

N. Chancy and Mrs. Ralph Billings

PEKDbETOS. Oct. 10. (TP) The
Pendleton police committee today
9tn crarked down on ffambllnz In

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 10. (AP)
The Sherman Mill company of North

of Ashland.
Funeral services are to be conducted

tomorrow at Crescent City.

BRIDE00THELD

IN WIFE'S DEATH

goodly number of the new deal
professors are departing from

Washington. Probably more than
half are remaining, but certainly
dozens hsve gone back to their college
desks. (There are so many you can-- -

get an exact coint.,
The reason is that the colleges seem

to be getting hardboilcd about lend-

ing their men. Yale has virtually
4 laid down an edict that her men must

abandon either their government or
their college work unless they can do
both on a part-tim- e basis. Salaries
of Yale "profs are being docked for
the time they spend In Washington.
Williams has decreed that professors
who want to come to Washington
wiit have to find substitutes Tor their
fculty post, Harvard decided to be
Irnlent with two men, but Is frown-

ing on further leaves of absence.
Aluo there was the celebrated case

of Chairman Garrison being plucked
cut of the labor board by President
Frank of Wisconsin. Likewise Mr.

Morgrnthau's temporary freshman
tram of brain trusters has departed.
Washington will never be the same.

pool hall card rooms and also on op-

eration of slot machines In the city.
The action waa taken following a pro--

O Q. D'Alblnl and Victor A. Teng-wal-

attorneys of this city, were ad-

mitted to practice law in federal
courts, by Federal Judge James A.

Oregon Emerald. Editor
Fired by Student Body

Valiant, said tha cruise at that hour
was wholly unauthorlrd. Captain
James Allen of Oakland, master of
the Lumberman, owned by the Coos

Bay Lumber company, placed entire
blame on the tug, which waa used

regularly to haul materials to the
Oolden Gate bridge conatructlon.

Kendall stated that ths crew was
ordered aboard last night tor work

early today. He added: "If titers were

any women aboard, they wer. there
without authority. The boat went
out on that trip without the author-

ity of the company or of any of Its
officials."

SABOTEURS DAMAGE

MILL IN PORTLAND

PORTLAND6re Oct. 110. (API-R- ocks

were hurled through three win.
dows In the Oregon worsted mill hers

early today. Watchman George Ham-

burg reported.
The mill, which Is picketed by tex-

tile workers, was entered last week
and three carding marhlnea

teat by the renaieion Miniswriai
who claim the lid haa been Tee. The applications of the two

Plains. Washington couniy. ure.,
was charged, with violation of
g provisions of the NT.A

lumber code.
Federal Judge John McNary Issued

an order temporarily restraining the
company from selling any lumber be-

llow code prices. A hearing was set
for OetobT 19 to determine If the
injunction should be made perma

clamped on before, but that games
and machines have auoweo. vo

resume operation.

with the rerommendatlons of the
Southern Oregon Bar association were

presented to the court.
Attorney D'Alblnl has been a certi-

fied accountant and Income tax ex SAM DIFOO. Cl.. Oct. 10. (APICORVALLIS CONTRACTS
nent. pert here for many years. Attorney A complaint churning mrui!uhter

wm Humeri by tlit dl.trlct attorney

EUGENE, Ot. 10. AP) Charging
failure to with his news
staff and a lack of understanding of

university problems, Douglas Polivka,
Portland, student editor of the Ore-

gon Emerald, waa summarily dis-

missed last night by the student body
executive council.

William E. Phlppi, Mfdford, mem

Tengwald haa been associated In re-

lief work In the. county for two years,
and acting aa United States commis

hr today aKiilrmt l l'iit. Richard T
Coiner, Jr., 23. of Kort Bllaa. Tej..

sioner here. He passed the state bar whoa auto eranhed Into a telephone
pole early thla morning, kllllnlt hla
wife, Loralna. 19. Lieutenant Coiner

4 That his shortcc ings were ol

such serious nature as to warrsnt his

dismissal.

Though formal chsrgei contained
no mention of them, It waa under-ntoo- d

editorials In the Saturday and
Tuesday issues of the Emerald haa
met with the displeasure of offlclsis
of the student council and of the
unl erslty. Tha editorials criticised
the state board of higher education
for Its alleged Rlownesi in finding a
new chancellor and disapproved tne
randidary of Senator Joe E. Dunne,
republican candidate for governor.

Polivka. in a statement In his de- -

examination last summer.
f.

Colored Prisoner waa to be arraigned In court today
on the chargo and will faca a coro

FOR NEW HIGH SCHOOL
CORVALLIS. Ore. Oct. 10 racts

totaling 230.0OO for con-

struction of the new Corvallls high
jchosl building were awarded yesler-da- v

by the local board of education.
The genera) contract awarded to

Rov 8. Hammond of Portland calls
for start of work cn the building In

10 days.

Itend founder IMr..
PASADENA. Cal.. Oct. 10 (API

Alrxander MrCliirg Drake. 75. founder
of the city of Bend, Ore., died at
hla home here today after a ler.cthy
illness. Drake, a lawyer, banker.

ner'. Jury at n lnfiwt tomorrowOutbreakStage Coiner and hl brine were marriedrortTLAVn. Ore.. Ort. 10. ( API
Mrs. June B. Atwcod of Chicago, de- -

SLEEPING HUNTER IS

ROBBED OF BIG BUCKIn Portland, October a.Lr Brerkinrldge, colored, of
county, charged wltb violation

ber of the editorial stsff. waa nsmea
temporsry editor till Monday when
a permanent appointment will be
made.

In dismissing the student editor the
ifollow.ng charges were filed:

i That he hsd shown Inability to

maintain among hta
staff.

2 That he hs, to date, failed to

SALF.M. tt't. 10 tTi Recommend

Mr. Roosevelt has developed a neat
way of kerplng in close conta.-- t with
the key mm in his new deal. Each
In irqulrrd to have on his desk
prn Me tH'phnne to be used only

r rslls to and from the White
Hcur. The drnlers In this els. in-

cludes all cabinet officials and hesos
pf relief organizations Hopkins.
Jcna, rt at.

T.ie other day Administrator n

us h'dmg a irwi (vnferenr--

hn t';: pmte r p! r:is It

of federal liquor Isws, entered a plea
of guilty. In federal court yesterday ation to the board of control for

.oclal and management lin'rcemenafternoon, and was ordered paroled Wfene. challenged the committee to
the federal parole olllcer at Portland, at the boya' and glrta' training KhoVa

' frnrtlng champion, waa three undT
'par vhfn her match with Mra. B. E

Eva. Oregon state champion, endwi.
'fl and 5. in the western women's open

iglf tournament hre today.
Mrs. O. T. RIc-e- nf Fpoksne brst

Mm. J. D Oilmcur of tVattie. and 4.

and fs-- e Mti, aovJ In tomor
rem chimptonthip Light.

PENDLETON, Ore.. Oct. 10. (AP)
Ted Johnon of Pendleton shot s

four-poi- buck In Grant county yes-

terday snd hung It In a tree.
While he slept lait night someone

stole the prlre and even look the
deer lag.

give him an "open hearing rather
than a star clumber session, pointed
ut he had outlined his editorial p"l-- j

ley In his ftrt iMi.e and stated ne
I bad acted wftb ' honeat conviction."

for InveMlgatlr.n Into hla mental con- - will be made by Judo Crenc H

dltlon. atagrd an out- - OUbert of l:ie Portland court of
In llie room when mrellc relation, following an t

up for aentence. Hon of tin luatltutlona today.

show he has any poliry as an ertttor

3TMt his editorial have hcwn
rumple lck of undrritndmg ot

lunrerit)' problem.

lfBilstor and plor.ee- - rn:!rrwd man
retired from active rmln"M In 1910,

Iwhen h buit a home here.from Pa$e leu


